Action Alert

The Army Corps has released their Fox River Connectivity & Habitat Study and recommends the removal of nine dams. The study is open for public comment from now until November 6, 2023. The Corps will hold three public meetings beginning today. Each meeting will run from 5:30 to 7:30 pm. The Corps will report on their study's findings, the IDNR will provide remarks and the Fox River Study Group will report on the 2022 Fox River Implementation Plan's findings related to the most cost-effective means of improving water quality in the Fox River.

Come out to a public meeting to learn more, ask questions and voice your support! Use these suggested talking points.

- Mon. Sept. 18 in St. Charles at the Kane County Branch Court, 530 S Randall Rd, St. Charles
- Sept. 20 in Aurora at the Waubonsee Community College downtown campus, 18 S River St, Aurora

The Sierra Club, Illinois submitted this action alert request.

The Government Relations Community considers potential policy engagements through a process that reflects current Chicago Wilderness Alliance initiatives and the political landscape. The Alliance's mission is not policy driven. We acknowledge the advocacy work of our partner
organizations. To ensure transparency and recognize that many of our partners vary in their respective policy positions, each ActionAlert/e-mail communication/etc. will delineate which organization said action item originated from.

Find out more about the Chicago Wilderness Alliance Government Relations Community and process.
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